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TURKS IN RETREAT BEFORE THE CZARS
ARMY IN THE DIRECTION OF BAGDAD

HATH PENALTIES 
Of SEVERAL IRISH 
REBELS COMMUTED

ZEPPELIN GIVEN 
DEATH BLOW BY 

BRITISH “SUB”

SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS 
FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF 
MORRISSY, CARTER AND CO.

HUNS GAIN FOOTING 
AGAINST FRENCH ON 
BOTH SIDES OF MEUSE

I.G.R. TIN 
LEAVES RAILS, 
ONE CAR BURNS

Countess jMarkichivz, Three 
Plunkett Brothers and Hen
ry O'Hanrahan Sentenced 
to Penal Servitude for Lifè.

The L-7 Badly Crippled by 
Cruisers, but Destruction

ENTER COMMUNICATING TRENCHES EAST OF 
HILL 304, WIN 1-3 MILE OF GROUND BETWEEN 
HOUDREMONT WOOD AND FT. DOUAUMONT 
-GEN. PATAIN BECOMES COMMANDER - IN - 
CHIEF OF CENTRAL FORCES ON SOISSONS— 
VERDUN FRONT.

and a. } The Eft-Minister of Publk Works’
Few Points in Reply —The Moncton Bridge Contract 
—Much that Mr. Merrisey Should Explain—That Al
laged advice from Premier Clarke to Secretary Blair — 
The Teed Report and Matters Connected Therewith.

Completed by a Submarine I

Which Rescued 7 of Crew.

ttitoSn. May 7. via London—Coun- 
toss Georgina Marklevtei, one of the 
Prominent fleures lu the Irish revolt./ London, Man 6.--4t was the Zeppe

lin “L-7” which me destroyed by the 
'British off the German coast. The 
destruction of the Zeppe 
pleted by a British v 
evrb marine rescued seven m^n of the 
Zeppelin crew, all the member» of 
which were reported In an (earlier 
statement to have been lost.

%
The various communication» to the press by John MorHooy as hio 

•explanation to the people of this province" of the oauooo loading up to was sentenced to death after her
lia was oom- 

warship. The Barts, May 7—General Robert Geoo 
ge Nivelle has been appointed to di
rect the local operations at Verdun. 
He will succeed General Henry Phi
lippe Retain, who has been promoted 
to commandant in chief of the group 
of central armies in the sector be
tween Soteflone and Verdun.

Loo (torn, May 7—The British official 
communication, issued this evening, 
ea<ys:

"Last night and today there was ar
tillery activity on both eide» about 
Marlcourt, Thlepval, Arras, Loos, St. 
Biol and Ypres.”

trial by court martial, but the sen
tence has been commuted to penal 
servitude tor life.

The death sentence upon Henry 
O'Hanrahan wae also commuted to a 
life term.

Death sentences imposed1 upon 
Géorgie Plunkett and John" Plunkett, 
brother» on Joseph Plunkett, who was 
executed last week, havo been com
muted to ten years penal servitude.

The official statement announcing 
the sentences and commutations says:

“The following further results of 
trials by the field general court mar 
tHl are announced: "Sentenced to 
death, but commuted to penal servi
tude for life by the general officer

of nearly a third of a mile. The offic
ial communication reads as follow»:

"On the left bank of the Meuse a 
bombardment of extreme violence, 
which lasted without cessation for 
two days, in the region of Hill 304, 
was followed.1 by a .powerful German 
attack delivered against our front be
tween Hill 304 and Le Mort Homme. 
The enemy, after repeated efforts, 
penetrated the underground passages 
of Hill 304. Everywhere else he was 
repulsed with serious losses inflicted 
by our machine guns and batteries, 
which energetically bombarded the 
German lines.

“On the right bank, after intense 
artillery preparation, the Germans de
livered several successive attacks 
against our tranche» between Haudre- 
mont wood and Port Douaumont. In 
the western part of the front the ene
my attack gained' a footing for an ex
tent of about 500 metres in our first 
line. To the centre and to the east all 
attacks were broken.

the severance of his oenneetion with the Provincial Government, are
documenta which, under ordinary elroumstanees, would oall for tittle 
notice; but Inasmuch is they emanate from one who haa for come years 
occupied the poeltlon ef one of the confidential edvleere of the Crown, 
and deal with matters which came under hie ken while acting as euch 
adviser, seme tittle Importance may be attached to them, which under^ 
any other conditions would be altogether lacking.

The "explanation” comes In the nature of a reply to the letter re- 
questing hie resignation eddreeeed to Mr. Morrieey by Premier Clarice, 
which letter Mr. Morrieey handed to the representatives ef the provincial 
opposition and their prees organs within a few momenta of Its receipt by 
Mm. It le well known that Mr. Morrloey’o peculiar temperament dose net 
lend Itself to an observance of those rules ef propriety which are ordinarily 
followed by public men in the conduct ef public buelneee or of the code of 
ethlce which gentlemen ere went to observe In their dealings with one am 
other; but In publishing the Premier’s letter he did aometMng that any 
honorable men would have hesitated to do . The letter may not have 
been specially marked "private," but there are many things that a 
proper eenee ef decency end propriety prompts a man to regard M pri
vate even though they may not be publicly labelled ae such.

Five Coaches on Saturday 
Night’s Maritime Express 
Jump Tracks Near Glouces
ter Junction—St John Men 
Aboard — Passengers Un»

"A more detailed report has been
Deceived of the destruction of the 
Zeppelin "L-7" safe an official state 
ment given out here today. It mw 
appears that, though severely damaged 
by H. M. S. Galatea and Phaeton, her 
destruction was completed toy a Brit
ish submarine commanded by Lieut, 
Commander F. Fhllman, which rescued 
eeven of the 
returned with 

,'She wa» attacked and slightly In
jured by a German cruiser on her re
turn voyage."

hurt
Zeppelin 
i them.

’» crew and has
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, May 7.—Saturday night’s 
maritime express, northbound, left the 
rails about 2.20 Sunday morning be
tween Red Pine and Gloucester Junc
tion. The express car was burned, but 
so far as known nobody was injured. 
Two St. John men were on the wreck
ed train but word has been received 
that they are aft right

The Maritime express left St. John 
at the usual time Saturday night and

French Lessee.
oommandtag in chief—Countess Geor Parle, May 7—In fierce attacks on 

both banka « the Meuse today the 
German forces gained ground from 
the Prend*. They entered the French 
communicating tranches 
304, and gained a footing lm the first 
French tine between Haudromont 
and Port Douaumont over an extent

glna Marti evict and Henry O’Hamm-
hen.

MATTHEW TIHNAHT DIES 
IT FUni WHS 

1 enrs AUDITOR

"Sentenced to death, but commuted 
to ton year, penal aervitude—GeorgiaMOMtlMY'l FIRST COMPLAINT.

Mr. Morrleay avare that at the time he accepted efllca In Premier 
Clarke'a cabinet he Ineleted the*, ae a condition to continuing at a mem
ber ef the government under the new Premier, a Royal Commleelen 
would be appointed to examine Into the affaire el the Department of 
Publie Work», to ee to give opportunity for proof to the* who had 
been circulating accuaatlon. of graft and dishonesty agalnot him, a Min- 
later ef the government which they eupperted. Almost the flrat eat of 
Premier Clarke after coming Into office wae te appoint W. B. Chandler,
K. C„ ae a Royal Ccmmlwlener to make an Investigation Into the wer*-

,-ab~-

t of HillPlunkett and John Plunkett"
London, Mey 7—According to an 

Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Dublin the death sentence Imposed 
upon Philip Coegrave. after a trial by 
the court martial that la passing upon 
the oaeea o* the Irish rebels bee been 
commuted to five years Imprisonment 

of thirteen others

Italian Airmen Bombard
Albanian Seaport of DurrazoIng ef the Publie Work, and other departments of the .

. X - which investigation ally chargee th* might be prefefra
IS the ofRelala, great er email, could be Inquired Into. 
kV-> Mr. Merrteay'e communications Mem to Indicate that he wee piqued 
p-^Jbeeau* the Inquiry wee to extend td the working of ell the department. 
v «Instead ef being ae he apparently desired It should be, confined to hie 

fawn, far he complain» that, "instead of the appointment ef a Royal Com- 
f mlaalonor being créditai te my demand, you and the Attorney General 

on the floors of the Heuw at the IIret Melon of 1,16, announced It ae 
the Intention ef the govemmqpt te held an Investigation Into all depart
ments and to find out aoy wrongdoing and who wee reeponalMe for It."

Mr. Morrleay has no ground for complaint, for the Inquiry developed 
Into little else than an Investigation Into hie own department, with a 
result which showed euch a laxhy ef supervision on the part ef the Min
ister ànd Me deputy, ae te entirely negative the Minister's contention 
that everything In Ms department would euoceeefully stand enquiry.

If Mr. Morrleay knew, as he should have known, of the Irregularittee 
which the Chandler report revealed In connection with hie department, 
he leek great ear» te oonoe.l the faota from the ether members ef the 
government

fl V Fredericton, May 7.—Matthew Ten
nant, city auditor, died at his homo 
In this city shortly niter four o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. The deceased 
was a«ed sixty-nine years, and Is sur 
vlved toy a widow and four children— 
two soni and two daughters. The 
funeral will take place Monday after
noon under Masonic auspices. Serv
ice wilt toe held at the home beginning 
at 2.46.

The deceased had been In falling 
health for some time, but became con
fined to his home about a fortnight 
ago. He was a native of St John, but 
came to Fredericton when a yo mg 
man and entered the dry goods busi
ness with which he was connected 
until recently. During the last few 
years In which he was in that busi
ness he was a member of Tennant. 
Davies ft Ob., and later of Tennsnt 
Davies ft Clark. He wae a prominent 
member of the Masonic order. About 
two years age he was appointed audi
tor of the City of FYederlcbon and 
later became secretary of the local 
patriotic committee.

as usual. Everything 
was alright until 2.20 a. m„ when 
five of the coaches left the falls a 
short distance west of Red Pine. The 
express car caught fire and was totally 
destroyed and the baggage car took 
fine but the 
ed but so 
certalned last night was the only oar 
which was burned. Wrecking ore we 
were qulcltiy 
been working on a freight wreck which 
had occurred earlier In the day a 
short distance up the line. The pas
sengers were badly frightened but no
body was hurt. A train was run down 
from Campbellton and the passengers 
were transferred and continued their 
Journey.

The St John men who were known 
to be on the train were Grant Smith, 
son of W. O. Smith, Princess street, 
who left for Quebec to take a course 
In the Artillery School, and Lome 
Whittaker, son of F. 8. Whittaker, who 
was returning to Ottawa. They wired 
to their parents that they were all 
right. The line was dear at eight 
o’clock last night No reason has as 
yet been given for the run off.

PTE. J.K. LOME Enemy Driven from Serinalkerind at Bayonet’s Point With 
Heavy Losses, Retire in Disorder— Belgian Forces in 
Action on Border of German East Africa Capture Ger
man Positions—British Lose Two Naval Aeroplane*.flames were extinguish

es could be as-

“Last night we made a successful 
raid, under cover of a bombardment, 
on the enemy’s trenches near 
Authuile. Our casualties were slight. 
Five prisoners were brought back. It 
is Certain that ten Germans were kil
led and many wounded.

“The enemy made a raid and enter
ed our trenches southeast of Armen- 
tieree after a bombardment He was 
immediately driven out. He also ab 
tempted an attack on our tranche* 
east of Cabaret Rouge, but was re 
pulsed.”

Petrograd. May 6, via London, 10.15 
—’7h the direction of Bagdad our 
troops attacked the Turks with' the 
bayonet and dislodged them from 
their position in the neighborhood of 
the village of Serinalkerind. After 
bayonetttng the defenders we occupied 
the position."

"In the direction of Bagdad since 
our occupation of the organised points 
of the Serinalkerind position, the 
Turks have sustained heavy losses and 
retired hastily abandoning a great 
camp of tents end other material. It 
has now been established that by the 
occupation of Trahisond we captured 
eight mounted coast guns, fourteen 
six-inch guns, one field gun, a thou
sand rifles, fifty-three caissons and 
other important booty."

Paris, May 7.—Belgian troops on 
April 19 captured German positions 
at Shangugu, on the border of German 
East Africa, and continued progress 
south of Kivu Lake, according to an 
announcement made by the Belgian 
minister of the colonies. They occu
pied a German post at Ishange on the 
22nd.

Heavy fighting between the Belgians 
and the Germans along the border 
along the Congo Free State and Ger
man East Africa was reported lite 
in October, with victories for the 
Belgians, but there have been no ad
vices as to the progress of hostilities 
since that time.

Rome, May 6, via Paris (6 p. m.)— 
Four Italian hydroplanes yesterday 
effectively bombarded the Albanian 
seaport of Durazzo, says an official 
statement issued here today. All 
the machines returned to their base 
unharmed.

Bultetln—Berlin, May 7, by wireless 
to Sayville.—The British submarine 
E-31 was sunk toy the gunfire of a 
German warship to the west of Horn 
Reefs, off the west coast of Denmark, 
on the morning of May 6, It was an
nounced by the German admiralty 
today.

SECOND TIMEon the scene as they had

Casualty List Contains Names 
of More N. B. Men—St 
John Man Wounded—New
castle Man Dies of Wounds.

THl MONCTON BRIME.
Mr, Merrtasy I» unfortunate again In hie reference te the contract 

fee the construction ef the bridge ever the Petttcedlao at Moncton, 
which he on hit own responsibility, awarded te The Foundation» Com
pany, Limited, ef Montreal, whew tender wae the highest of the throe 
tenders submitted for It When this act came te the knowledge ef the 
members el the government, Mr. Merrlaey wae net unnaturally acked for 
an explanation, and hie Inability, er unwilling nee», te give one the* wee 
rati elector/ led te the whole matter being reopened.

THE PLAIN FACTS.
The leete ere ae follow»: Tenders for the bridge were received On 

er about the Slat ef March, 1*1*. They provided for the construction of 
the plan by both the open dredge end the pneumatic process, and effare 
under each system were received. The tenderer» were ae fellow»:

Pneumatic Fraoeee, Open dredge

Allied Transport With 600 
Troop* Reported Sunk by 

Mine in Mediterranean.

Ed''
Ottawa, May 7—W. 8. Loggia, M. P. 

for Northumberland, N. B., has receiv
ed word that his son, Pte. J. Kerr Log- 
gie, has beem wounded. Mr. Loggle 
has two sons at the front and tooth 
were Wounded last October. M. J. 
Kerr Loggle returned to duty recent
ly. He Is with the first brigade mach
ine gun battery. No details as to his 
second wound have been received.

Casualties announced today and to 
night Include:

SITS AMERICA! [IDLE
host rur craw to

TIE GERMAN MEET

H Bulletin—Berlin, May 7, by wireless 
to Sayville—The sinking of an Allied 
transport in the Mediterranean late in 
April, with the lose of nearly all the 
600 Russian troops who were on 
board, Is reported In advices from 
Corfu, says the Overseas News Agen
cy today.

The transport was sunk by striking 
a mine about the same time that the 
British battleship Ruseell met a sim
ilar fate, the advices state.

The new» agency statement regards 
ing the reported sinking is as follows»

"According to reliable reports from 
Corfu, in addition to the battleship 
Ruseell a transport steamer, with 600 
Russians on board, struck a mine and 
sank. Only a few were rescued1. The 
bodies were burled by the British at 
Malta." -

E
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*199,828 90 IT GRIND FALLS Infantry.

Died of wounoe—Bernard King, 
Newcastle, N. B.

Seriously til—Roger Barren, Sydney 
Mines, N. 8.

Wounded1—Bari Reginald Mitchell, 
Pine street, Dartmouth, N. S.; Fred, 
Watson, 9 Marsh street St. John, N.

h London, May 6.—rtThe proud Am
erican Eagle is impudently Instiled to 
take the place of the proverbial cat»- 
paw to the German monkey In pulling 
hi» chestnut» out of the fire," eaye the 
Glob»

"It is to embroil iteetf with this 
country In order to relieve Germany of 
the strangle hold of the Briltish naval
XWv*««Adb ”

(la) 197,000.00
161,000A)

Successful Rally Held There 
Ssturday Night — 115th 
Band and Officers Given a 
Splendid Welcome.

Stephen and Mllllown and representa
tives of St. Andrews town council, and 
delegates from the Foresters* court In 
Calais, Mllltown and St. Andrews at 
tended.

MEMORIAL SEDUCE FOR 
■LOTTE CD. MED 

WHO DIED ID Dim

B.
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded—John Archibald Newlln, 
Gaepereaux, N. 8.

DIED SHORTLY AFTER 
HE HAD QUALIFIED 

AS AN OFFICER WOMED OF El RITE 
DOME NOBLY TO RESIDE

Special to The Standard.

LONDON DOSEES 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE 

LUSITANIA DISASTER

Grand Fall», Mey 7.—The 115th 
Battalion Bind wee given e rousing 
reception on it» arrival here on Satur
day afternoon. Crowds were at the 
station end several prominent citi
zen. with automobiles Joined In the 
procession through town to the Cur
ies. Hotel end the public buildings 
end many private houses were decor
ated with flag, end * motto "King and 
Country” was hung «cross Broadway 
tor the band to pees under. The men 
In khaki ere being entertained by the 
people at the town.

McLaren'» Theatre wee pecked to 
the doors In the evening When a re
cruiting meeting wae held. The band 
gave several selection, end delighted 
the Immense audience. Mayor Col
lins presided and the speakers were 
J. L. White. M. L. A., N. J. Woottan, 
recruiting officer. Rev. Father Joyner, 
Captain Sanford and Lieut. Dover, 
Four recruits came forward at the 
close at the meeting. Borne of the 
ladles served e lunch to the officers.

•peelal te The Standard.
at, Stephen. May 7.—An Impressive 

memorial service wae held toy the local 
court of Independent Forester, for 
the let» Private Welter Bateman, s 
member of the court, In the Methodist 
church this afternoon, ft was also 
made the occasion of a general mem
orial service for the other thirteen 
men from Charlotte County who have 
given their livra for king and coun
try, members of the famlMee of sev
eral of them attending. The Forester», 
heeded by the Calais City Bend, 
marched to the church where addree-

Speelal te The Standard.
St. Stephen, Mey 7/—The sympathy 

of the community Is extended to Mr. 
end Mrs. Andrew M uncall In the death 
of their only son A. Norman MuncaU, 
which occurred In Victoria Hospital 
In Fredericton, on Friday evening, 
gftier en Illness of only e few day» 
duration. He wee a civil engineer 
by profession, and bed recently com 
pleted, at Halifax, a course to qualify 
ae an officer In the oversea» forces. 
Intending soon to Jolntme of the unie.

While at Halifax he contracted 
disease which developed Into menlu 
gilts of the brain, resulting In death. 
Hie parents left Friday evening for 
Fredericton where he had been resid
ing, tout did not arrive until after hi» 
death. He wee 2* years of see. and 
is survived toy a wife sad two children. 
He wee a young

lit
l British Report Denies It.

London, May 7 (8.40 p. m.)—A Brit
ish official communication, issued this 
evening, admits the loss of two naval 
aeroplanes, but denies the German 
claim of the sinking of submarine 
B-31, which is declared to have is- 
turned safely to Its base.
Successful Raid by British 

On German Trenches
Near Authaile.A

London, May 6, 11.50 p. m.—The 
official statement fronq British head 
quarters reads:

I London, May 5.—Addressing hi# <xm- with steel, coal, material and muni- 
stitiients at Oonrway, Wales, this after- tiens and maintained the greatest 
noon, David Lloyd George, Minister of 
.Munitions, defended toi» demand# for 
compulsion, the necessity for which, 
he said, arose last September.

Compulsion, the munitions' minister 
said simply meant that the country wae 
organising Itself In 
elatent and resolute 
which could not be run as a Sunday 
school treat. He declared it never toad 
been Mid that Great Britain oouhl 
raise as many men In proportion to 
population as oouid France. This, he 
said, was Impossible, a# Great Britain 
supplied France and her other allies

London, May 6.—The anniversary of 
the sinking of the Lusitania was com
memorated today by a procession from 
Westminster tx> Hyde Park, where a 
meeting was held. A large model of 
the Lusitania figured prominently, with 
banner inscribed: “Remember the Lu
sitania, seventh of May, 1916. May 
the crime be forgiven In Heaven, tout 
not forgotten on earth.”

Several survivors of the disaster 
marched with delegation# of the Red 
Gross, wounded soldiers and Canadian 
nurse# and representative# of the En
tente Allies wearing national cos
tumes.

: navy In the world.
There, however, still was a consid

erable margin of men available tor 
war, if the need arose for increasing 
the army. Women, more and more, 
were coming to the rescue in the mu
nition works. There were nearly 800,- 
000 women, Mr. Lloyd George said; 
engaged upon tasks which before the 
war one never would have dreamed 
women were capable of discharging. 
As the result of this the country 
Increased enormously, not merely 
output, but It# capacity to furnish mu
nitions of war.

;

m orderly, con
fer war,see were mads by the psrtor and 

Judge Cockburn, one of the high 
court officers.

M, E. Grass, or at. John, high chief 
ranger of the province, wae in «tien, 
dance. The pastors at the Presbyter, 
lea end Baptist chugehee, end the rec
tor Ot Trinity participated. The 
mayors end town councillors cl «L qualities end popular with all clraee.

r.
of exoolleut bandsmen and the soldier boy» who

are on leave at home.

a . v\
e. i.


